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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Showing the arrival and departure of trmlns 4t

Ohio. - On end after November Wth, 1863,
trains will run at follows i ., - .

Utile HlMtl & Calamine tt Xenla H.H.
- "' LEAVE.

Cincinnati, Dayton, Richmond
and Indianapolis Night Ex-
press ............. liJfiA.M, 1:35 A. M

Cincinnati Accommodation... 6:30 A. M SittF.M.
Cincinnati, Dayton, Richmond '

Ana maianaiwus Aaj xx
nrau 1:40 P.M. 10:10 A. J

am). Aoeonimodfctiou, . fclsr.N. 9:46 1.
T. LOUGH, Agent,

Cleveland, Columbus 4c G'ln'tl B. It.
JflshtEx; 8:80 A.M. IKK A.M.
New Yort Express. 1030 A. M. K01. M.

Express :0 r. M. 8:50 V. 11,

"T r- . JAMES PATTERSON, Agent.

4 , ' Central Ohio Railroad. ' ' ' '
o. Express '. ' 4:00A.M. 1:0SP.M.

X . A to V.w.rVnnlT 10:20 K. M.

Ho. (Express... .... so p. M lw A.M.
.. W. J. XMjIiU, Agent,

PI Unhurt; , Celambu 4c Cln'tl R. R
Mail Train.. .................. 4:00A.M. 1:00A.M.
Expreeslreln 1:05 P.M.
A joouunodation . 'l00 r . M.

JOSEPH ROBINSON, Agent

Columbus Ac Indlanapolle R. It. Line.
(columbds, nqr a Indiana bailsoad.)

Indlananolii Exoresi.......... KW A. M. tM P. M
lndianapolii Expreji 1:40 P.M. 8:44 A.M.
Plana Express: R:1&P.M. 10:18 A.M.
Urbana Aooommodation...... S:15A. m.

G. A. HILL. Agent.
'

Hi i ... ' gg
STATE AND LOCAL.
To oto Citt SuBBCMBERs:Our Collector

will call at the residences of the city sub-

scribers to ThBj Daily Statesman, once
every two "weeks, when, it is hoped, they
will be prepared with the right change, so
that he need not be detained. , ...

Tbkre Is a Daily Union Prater Meet-

ing, at 8 A. Mn for half an hour, in the
Basement of the First Presbyterian Church,
corner of State and Third streets. Bell rings
10 minutes before 8 o'clock. r All are in-

vited to attend '.pfS. , . ,

S. D. TtfirhtzR'fygfr-Zbl- ' the Express
Ccfrhpany, furnishes us Eastern papers in
advance of the mail, lie has our thanks.

Religious Notice. The Rev. O. Allen
will preach in the City Hall this afternoon.
Services' will commence at half past three
o'clock. i

Found, at the Goodale House, in this city,
on Monday night, January the 25th, by the
bell-bo- y, a pocket-boo- k containing a sum
of money, which the owner can have by
describing the money and paying charges.

feb.7-d- 3t. - - ...r

Abrtval op the 70th Ohio. The 76th

O.V.i; Colonel W. B. Wood, numbering
about 340 men, arrived in this city yester-
day morning and was quartered at Tod Bar-

racks. This regiment belongs to the Fif-
teenth Army Corps, and has seen much
Lard service. "

. '

Djiaft in the 7th Ward. All person en-

rolled for the draft in the 7th Ward, are re-

quested to meet at Hettesheimer's Hall on
Monday, the 8th Inst, at 7 P. M, for the
purpose of devising waysRiid means to fill

the quota, and free the ward, from draft--All

interested should attend, .i ..' v

Captain Putnam's old company of the
31st Ohio, say the Advocate, reached New-arlc'-

furlough, on Wednesday evening.
The1 company is reduced to between thirty
and forty members, and all have
except three or fonr.- - The boys look re-

markably well, considering the hardships
they have undergone.' ,

'
.

Mr.. Home, the spiritualist, who, though
American born, claims to be a British sub-

ject, was recently ordered to leave Rome
for being a necromancer. The British min-

ister,, however, remonstrated, and Home
was allowed to remain, on making a solemn
promise to desist from all communications
with the spiritual world during his stay in
the-Hbl- Clty.'y v,

'

Death or Sheriff Wolf Sheriff Wolf,

of Muskingum county, died suddenly at his
residence la Zaneeville ' on Friday night.
He went to bed at ten o'clock that evening,
quite well apparently. At about one o'clock
his wife heard him breathing heavily. .She
arose,, lighted a candle, and found him ex
piring. Medical aid was immediately sum'
mohd, bu$ before the physician arrived, he
was dead. His disease was apoplexy. i

Lost His Leo. At the Newark depot on
Monday. February 1st a veteran soldier
from Muskingum county, named Brown,
aged about twenty-tw- o, in attempting to
get upon the cars after they had started,
lost his balance 'and fell npon the track.
The car wheels passed over one of his legs
crushing ft'so badly that amputation was
mperatlve. Dr. Haroill, with his accus

tbmed'slilL took off the' limb below the
knee,' and the heroic' sufferer is now im-

proving as rapidly as the Vwture of bis case

wul allow. .

: Ellsler'b Athenkum The Woman in
WaiTE-T- he Atheneum was again crowd
ed last night by one of the largest audience
of the season. Mlss .Sallie St Clair played
Capitola Black in the "Hidden Hand" with
a spirit,-Vivacit- and a vein of humor
that drew frequent plaudits and bursts of
laughter from the audience. Nor were the
other characters in this favorite play with-

out their fitting representatives. ; The per
formance of, the entire piece was most ar
tlstio and successful. : ' i .

On (Monday) night, will be
produced the grand, Romantic and Sensa-

tional Prams o jThei Woman in White."
Not the production of the same name produo'
ed here some two or three years ago, but a
epiendld and comprehensive drama,written
expressly for Miss Sallie St. Clair by Charles
lWra8, Esq, and performed with immense
success. everyw'here.;. j.,.l,..;"". ;

The, east of the piece is a very power Ad

one, comprising Miss St Clair in her great
double Impersonation of Mad. Ann Cather- -
lck, and Laura - Fairlle; Mr. Barraa as old

, raJrlSe, a bunch of human nerves; Mr. Mc

fcUom Walter .nartrkhti Mrs; EIMer
'a Marrari; Hr.',I13ster a.jGUnjore; Mr
Lewis as the .Ghost-ssti- !; Jacotn atia th

- kftiAne of the cou ranv! adn;"' ,tly ' dis
tributed' throughout. 'We predict for;"i7'h'

"Womail In White" aiufccesi here, equal fo

tiiit wbfcli has greeted it elsewhere. "

I At a Meeting of the citizens of the .4th
Ward, held at II. Schrelner'a Grocery, for
the purpose of devising means to raise the
quota of volunteers due from - said Ward.
Isaac Eberly was appointed. Chairman, and
u. tillmore Secretary.

The Chairman stated the object of the
meeting, whereupon it was resolved, That
the ward be divided Into four districts, and
three persons from each district be appoint-
ed to canvass for money and recruits to fill
the quota. .""''.

The said districts are bounded as follows
The first district from High to Fourth street;
.iecond,troiii Fourth to Seventh street; Third,
from Seventh to Washington Avenue;
Fourth, from Washington Avenue to the
East boundary of the ward.

First district Dr. Seltzer, B. Gilmore
vv. Knoderer; Second Rodenfelts, Jacob
Snyder, D. MeDo wel; Third T. Michael, II
C.Behmer, C. Kemerle; Fourth Dr. Doran,
A. Moore, Jacob Young.

Isaac Eberly was elected Treasurer of the
fund.

It was resolved to meet again on Wedncs
day evening to hear reports of canvassing
committees.

j The committees were instructed to in
form all subscribers to meet at Schrelner's
on Wednesday evening, to pay tlieir sub'
Bcrlptions, if they can't pay down to solic-ltors- .

' ;
' It was resolved that the committeemen do

not take less than $15 from each man. It
was resolved that any person subject to
draft, refusing to subscribe, be published
with the proceedings. ..

It was resolved that these proceedings be
published in Monday morning's papers.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
ISAAC EBERLY, President.

B. GiLMOitE, Secretary.
(Journal copy.)"

M. Labey and T. McKernan propose to
give their last Ball this season at Naughton
Hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. 9th. Admis
sion for Gentleman and Ladies', $1 00. T

Wantedj All kinds of HELP at Wag- -

ner'8 Dining Hall.
fcb0-d- 3t.

Herrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus
is cleansed of every impurity, and so ar-

ranged and combined that all unhealthy
and injurious propertlesftire stricken out
while carbonic acid, the only active proper-
ty remaining, is held in check uutll set free,
thus evolving a gas by means of which
bread is raised, and each acid thus destroy
ed, which makes it suitable for the most
delicate or dyspeptic stomach. Try one
paper, and you never will have any other.
Grocers and druggists keep it.

"He made a few desultory remarks," said
the schoolmaster. Mrs. Partington stopped
suddenly in the bustle she was making
around the table for tea, and gazed over
her specs thoughtfully at him. leaning
on a plate edgewise, as if to enforce her
views by the support It gave her, "I sup-

pose It was because he was weak," said she,
"but Ayer's Pills will cure him. I never
knew 'cm to fall. They are very solitary in
such cases." "Really, madam," replied he,
"I cannot guess your meaning.' "You said
dysentery," said she, laying down the
plate, and putting a spoon in the preserves.
"I said desultory," said he, smiling, "quite
a different thing." "No matter," said she,
looking up In time to box Ike's ears, who
was putting paper down the chimney of
the kerosene lamp. "The pills are good for
both, I dare say, for they cure almost all
the diseases in the cornucopia."

A Beautiful Complexion, tree from Tan
Pimples and Freckles, may easily be pro-
cured by using the "Balm of Thousand
Flowers." For shaving it is unsurpassed.
It is composed of palm oil, honey and other
valuable articles, highly perfumed by its
own ingredients, and when used for wash
ing, night and morning, renders the skin
solt and white, and free from blemish
Price 60 cents. For sole by N. B. Marple
and all druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

ELLSLEB'S ATHENEUM.
JOHN EMSI EK, m m m manager.
JTAS. DICKSON, Stag r Manager.
CitUSVH, - - - - Trettfturer.

The Great Event !!

TWO BRILLIANT STARS!
The eminent Actress,

Miss SALLIE ST, CLAIR,
" and the treat and Eccentric Comedian

3VXx Oborlea BarrM,
Will both appear in the great Sensational Drama of

The Woman in. "White,
The great eventof the scaron.

Monday Evening, Feb. O, 1804,
Will be presented the great sensational Drama of

The Woman in White! .

Full of grand mysteries, thrilling situations and
grand niuminatea woicaux.

Mad Ann Catheriok . ;; MISS SArXIB
Laura Fairlie..... 1ST. CLAIR.- -

Mr. Frederick Fairlle.... Mr. CHARLES BARKAS

IfS-- Notice this i not the Drama produced hei t
tome two or throe years ago. -

te conolude with the Farce of

YOUS LIFE'S IN DANGER!

!v:

l.ITf rNTECTf

Perfcraary ; HfciHielit and Daji.
"tranceontogaStieet.Backejeliliiefc

- j VERY LATEST '

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
j .

4 ,

REPORTED EXPBESSLYforthe STATESMAN.

Last Night's Dispatches.
Important News form Newbern—

Fight at Bachelor's Creek.
i ORTRESs Monroe, Feb. 6-- Tlie steamer

Washington Irving arrived last evening
from Newbern with dispatches to General
Jiuticr, iinU by her we received the follow-
ing highly important intelligence lor the
Associated tress : :

On the morning of the .Id Inst, before the
break of day, the rebels, consistlnir of
Pickett s division from Kingston, North
Carolina, and Hope's brigade from Gen.
Lee's army, made an assault on the outposts
at Bacheldor's creek, eight miles from New- -
uern, wmen alter a desperate struggle tney
carried, capturing seven of our men and
oltlcers. ... , . ... .

One company of the 2d North Carolina
while volunteer, ot II. Foster's com-m- ai

d, with a section of Angell's battery and
detai nments of other companies, iu all three
or lour Hundred, are reported to be In pos-
session of the Black House nine miles from
Newbern, surrounded by the enemv and
holdingthelr ground against vastly superior
numbers. They will, it Is stated, be able to
he Id out for several days.

A force of our cavalry started out this
morning to tncirjener, out were repulsed
in signt ot f ort rotten and driven back,
'ihe rebels are in sight of the eitv and can
be seen from lort Totten mnuocuvering their
troops. Our forces arc resting on their arms
day and night, wating for the assault on the
city. The livo companies, together with
the white and black citizens, are also under
arms awaiting the approach of the rebels. .

Fort Gaston, on the south side of the riv-
er Trent, still holds out manfully. The
rebels have established a picket station at
the poor house, within rifle shot of Fort
Totten. and. w ithin hailinir distance of the
cicy.

'Ihls mornlnir at 3 o'clock fTuesday. 2d)
the enemy in barges boarded the gunboat
TT.l .T..- - . i .. .uiiuumiira,. n uiuu uuveicu n purtiuu ui
our tortltlcations between Fort Anderson
and Fort Stevens, and after a terrible strug
gle sue was captured witn ncr onicers and
a large number of her men.

From New Orleans, Mexico and
Havana.

New York, Feb. C The steamer Col urn
bia brings New Orleans (lutes of Jan. 30th.
l'olities were at fever heat. It was thought
donn 3iicnaci riaiun nau tne inside tracK
for the Governorship. District Attorney
Wanles was also uromlnentlv mentioned.
i . .i. r.arnart. was mentioned, and Kobert
Montgomery for Treasurer.

' Paymaster Lawrence had been robbed of
$35,000 abstracted from a safe.

The Columbia brings Havana dates of
Feb. 2d. Very Cruz advices were to the
21st of January, and city of Mexico Jan.
litth.

lieuort said Zacketeeas had been occu
pied by the French; but the Lockcdad de-
nies it. There had been a few skirmishes
throughout Mexico; but no important light-
ing. The occupation of Guadalajara and
Agnas by the French is confirmed.

News from St. Domingo reports an attack
on the Spanish supply steamer, and several
attempts to recover the town ot San Cris- -
taoal, twelve miles from tlie capital.

A council of Generals was held at Havana
on the 30th, at which Gen. Vargas stated
that nothing could ho done in St. Domingo
without 40,000 more troops, and that even
when the rebellion was put down, 23,000
must remain there two years. Vargo is the
commanding General in 'St. Domingo. It
was stated by others that over six million
dollars had been spent from Cuba alone, and
that there are over 8,000 sick now in the
hospitals of St. Domingo, Porto Rico and
Cuba, also, that no more men, money or
equipments can be spared from Cuba, and it
was determined to memoralize the crown to
abandon the Island of St. Domingo.

The steamer Cuba from. Vera Cruz had
brought a large quantity of arms for the
French, but finally delivered them to the
rebel agent at Havana, and" an attempt
would probably be made to run the block-
ade.

From Tennessee—Longstreet Reinforced

—The Battle at Tazelwell.

New York, Feb. 6. A Nashville letter
dated Jan. 23, says: Longstreet's forces,
which have been heavily reinforced from
XrA...l. Pdmlln. a AnnLiitmt nf T -

cerville, and our communication with Gen.
Park at Cumberland Gap is cut off; but
Gen. Park announces by a courier that he
can hold the Gap for months.

: The battle at Tazelwcll on Sunday, lasted
some hours. Gen. Wilcox was painfully
though not seriously wounded. Our forces
were repulsed and fell back to a good posi-
tion, since which they have not been mo-
lested. Our loss in the brilliant cavalry
affair, was one hundred. Leslie of the 4th
Indiana was mortally wounded. We took
one hundred and twenty-seve- n prisoners
and three guns. Skirmishing is constantly
going on along our entire line, Longstreet
is hourly expecting reinforcements from
Johnston.

Gen. Foster is in direct communication
with Gen. Grant and Thomas, No doubt
is expressed of his ability to carry out
Grant's orders.

South America News.
New York, Feb. 6. The steamshi p Ocean

brineB $300,000 treasure. The Phila-elapli- ia

rrivedatAspinwall Jan. 20th. Her
cargo went upon the Moses Taylor on the
23d. -- "

The South America mail had reached
Panama. Two thousand corpses had been
taken from the ruins of the burned church
at Santiago.

; There are rumors from Peru of a threat-
ened disturbance with Spain, relative to the
murder of some Spanish subjects in the in
terior." r- - ' '

Peace has been made between Equddor
and New Grenada.

from Florida.
i Boston, Feb. 6- - A ' private letter from
Charlotte Harbor, Florida, Jan. 20th, says:
A number of troops under Gen. Woodbury
had arrived at Ponta Rosa. Their object
being to cut off the large supply of beeves
the rebels are taking from Florida, which
are at the rate of 1500 per week:. ' The ex
peditlon Is guided by Lieutenant Cravs,
who was a commissary in the U. S. army
during the war In Florida, and who resided
there until the rebellion broke out, when he
was obliged to leave on account of his Union
sentiments. - Lieutenant. Crave says he in-

tends to take possession of Fort Meyers on
the Colloosahatchie river, and make it a
rallying place for Union, men, as well as a
good Dase ot supplies

i Washinotoi. Feb: Jnforma
tlon received from Chattanooga, is to the
nffect that several davi asro. although there
was a force at Dalton, the main body of the
rebel army was at Borne, Gan under John-
ston. Tbe latter fact is accounted for on the
irround. either that the enemv were forced
to go to Borne for convenience to tbe sup-
plies,, or to prevent desertions between
eight and nine thousand men having come
into our lines since the battle of Missionary
Eidge.: There Is.not much
tanooga about the safely of our troops in
.revallfelsewhere, and tnany of the vpub

li.Tierl accounts to thtt effect ire
.r

ized as exaggerations

Gov. Yates' Proclamation—The
Quota of Illinois.

Chicago, Feb. Yates' nroclama.
tlon was published to-da- y. It shows that
the balance of men due to the Government
under all calls, Including that of October,
is but 4.459. An' adjusted balance, but not
yet credited, ot 3,204 men, reduces this num-
ber to 1,205. Independent of this adjusted

I balance, aad exclusive of old regiments
our quota on. the first of January

was more than filled, as evidenced by rolls
returned since tne fast call, in other words,
Illinois having, under every call, exceeded
her quota, was not oh the first of January,
or ni any otner time, suoject to orait.

The President will Veto the
Resolution.

Nkw Youk, Febi 6. A special to the Post
says: Some of the friends

or the I'resldeiit assert that lie will veto the
conscription resolution if sent to him by
lOUgrCgg. , ... ,

MERCHANTJAILORING.
HAVE JI78T RECEIVED DIREC'JI LY from the Fast, the best assortment of

Gentlemen's Wear
ever brouirht to this oitr, which I will eell at very
law ficure for Cash. Please oall and .xftmin. K

tore purcnaDinK twr.
T. - 'k ' ' .Will. M 1.U,

ep2.t-d8- m No. MU South High Street.

just publmifjj.booh: sboo-nt-- d

' OF TBI ' -

PROPHET STEPHEN.
Sou of Doug-lusts- .

Price 15 cents. Addroas
J. F. FEEKS,

36 Ann Street, New York.
feb3-d- 8t

.Valentine Swigart's t state.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

has this day been appointed
and qualified bjr the Probate Court of Franklin coun-t-v,

Ohio, administrator of the estate of Valentine
swigart, late ot Jenorson township, in said county
deceased. Dated this 3d day of February, A. 1).
1S64

fM-dAw- A. J, MARTIN.

Administrator Sole

REAL ESTATE .
THE ORDER OF THEUNDER of Franklin countr. Ohio, the unitm.

signed will otfer for sale by publio outcry, on Satur-
day, the 12th day of March next, on the preinines,
the following de.wribed real estate belonging to the
estato of Willain Seymour, deceased; to wit:

mU No.s 2 and 3 of the partition made in the Com-
mon Pleas Court of PmnKlin amintir. in thn pm. nf
John felong again t 'he heirs of Nicholas Delong,
deceased, tho proctcdi igs in which suit are recorded
in volume one of ctntix'ery records of said court,
pages ITi and following pais said lots Nu.s 2 and 3
are portions of the east half of section 34 and the
west nail ot NX) Hon 30 ot feiwnBliip Ao. 11, range 21,
Matthew's survey, and are tho same eonveyel by
Fred. Franohey and wifetosaid William Seymour
hv flonil rlal latmacvQI............. 1M!IT. mm.J !.. fc. I.

7 ..IUIW.UIUI.UIU UUUIL
of rmArtl nf rln-- dy ftf a.il VpAnlflin .wittntt. Kn 17
pages 347 and 24S- - excepting the following described
tract of 24 acres; beginning at the northeast corner
nf lot No. 3, thence west 23 poles, thence south 172
poles, thence east 22 Doles to the ast lina nf Int. H.i.
2, thence north to the place of beginning, being pre-.- ..

... ... , .: r !.. .l i i ' i iiiiicw nv, uii o imncr iai ina muuvr ui saiu ueceaent.
The sale will begin at 11 o'clock A. M.

Tonus of sale, one third rath in hand, the remain-
der in one and two years from day of sale, with in-
terest annually, secured by mortgago on the pro-
mises.

AUOUSTUS L. PEKRILIi.
Administrator ds haul nntt nf Mtiln nf Wm

Seymour, deceased.

Court of Common PleaM of
JFranUlin County, Ohio.

Anthony II. Laiell)

Mary Latoll.. )

THE DEFENDANT, MARY EAZEIX,. ..1... .1 .:.:ir i 1- I" utt.vwj UVLII1UU. NIWI IU, IIBlllllU, AUillUnj JI.
iiazeii, nieu nis petition in ine omce or the tJlerK of
tno vourc of uommon fleas of erankitn nnnntv
Ohio, on the 3d day of February, 1H84, wherein the
said plaintiff charges that the marriage contract ex
isting ootween ine piaintin and delendant was
fraudulently procured by the defendant; that the
dtfendant committed adultery with one Nathaniel
Ilaukina. and has lived with him in hiau of
try, from the year 1H37 to the present time, in the
counties of Bartholomew, Johnson and Boon, in the
State of Indiana. The prayer of said petitioner is
that the said plaintiff may be divorced from said
defendant, said marriage contract be dissolved, and
both of the parties released from the obligations of
tnesame. Ihe netitioner wi ask fnririMiM ac
cording to the prayer of bis petition, at the next term
of said court.

' ; ANTHONY H. LAZELL.
n. Vf. ANDsrwn, Atl'y for Plaintiff.
Dated this 3d day of Feb,, 1P6-4-

Court oF Common Pleat oljFranldin County, Ohio.
Martha J. Sherman)

vs. petition ror Divorce.
Joel Sherman; )

THE DEFENDANT, JOEL SHERMAN,
notified, that the plaintiff, Martha J.

Sherman, mod her petition in the omoe ot the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas of Franklin county,
Ohio, on the 2d day of February. A. I).. 1HS4, where-
in the said plaintiff charges Ihe defendant with com-
mitting adultery with one Alice Hickman, at her
house, in Sharon township, in said county, on divers
days and times, in the month of July. 1S63; and the
prayer or said petition is, that the said plumtin may
be divorced from the said defendant; that she may
bave the custody ot her children; that she ma; be
restored to her maiden name, and that she be al low- -
ed a reasonable sum in alimony. The petitioner
will ask a decree, according to the prayer of her pe-
tition, at the next term of said court.

S. W. Anprkwh, Att'yfor Plaintiff.
Dated this 3d day of Feb., 1864.

bherifl's Sale.
Peter Fransisco, Franklin County Com-V- I.

mon Pleas Court.
Mary J. Oeiger et al. ) Sale in Partition.

PURSUANCE OF-A-N ORDER OFIN the said Court to me directed, I will offer for
sale at public auction at the door of the Court House
In the oily of Columbus, on

Saturday, the 6th day of March, A. D. 1864,

At one o'clock P. M., the following desoribed real
estate, situate in the County of Franklin and State
of Ohio,

Two hundred aeres of land, more or less, being
lota Nos 29 and 3 in section So. 1, township No. 1,
range 16, Jefforson township. Franklin county Ohio,
being the samo land conveyed by Peter FTansisco
and Mary Fransisco to Peatt Fransisco by deed dat-
ed August 21st, A. D. 1K13, and reoorded in vol. 12,
page 446, Franklin eounty records, except so much
thereof as was sold by tho Administrators of the es-

tate of Peatt F. Sisco, and described as follows, to--
wit: Being 68 acres on the west end of said
lot No. 86, being all nf said lot that lies west of tbe
mad leading from Revnoldshurs to New Albany, in
said eounty, beginning at the southwest corner of
said lot ro. so. tnenoe eait on the south, una ot said
lot to said road 82 poles and 8 links, thence northerly
along said road to tbe north line or said section ao.
36. thence west on said north line to the northwest
corner of said section 103 poles and 10 links, thenoe
south on said west jection line to the place of begin- -
ninff.

the above described property is to be sold subject
.VU uu.n una i. v u lira mhvw '

Appraised at tvts dollars per acre.
TsR.s or Silc One-thir- d nf the surchase men

av naid on the dav of sale, one-thir- d in one year and
one-thir- d in two years, bearing interest from.day of
salo, with mortgage on premises. to secure doferred
payments

'riuters fees IS 7S
WILLIAM UtlMIUAN.

Sheriff of Franklin County.
jan f

Administrator's Sale i

Real Estate.
AN ORDERFPITRSCANCEOF of Franklin oonnty.

Uhio, l wiu oner tor sate at puono auction, on toe
96th day of.February, 180M,

at eleven o'oloclc forenoon, npon the premises, the
following described real estate, situated in the oonnty
Of f ranklin, in the state oi uoio, to wiu

Commencing at tne a w eorner or see. o, to.
of range 81, and running thenoe south witl

niinn linn 322 solas and 4 links to the sonthwest
corner; thenoe east wiu ine seouon una iua poles:
lhanna north 168 mles and It links: thenoe west 38

pole and 10 links; thenoe north 163 poles aad 12
fink. In th- - north line of said section: thenea west

poles ana 10 units to tne piar oi oeginning, oon- -
taining lTOX aora. About 48 acres of the above
described tract save been setoff at the dower
tate or W lnitred uudaie, ana tne premises ire to
aold subjeot to and encumbered by said dower.

.tjajd premie are f . mJmiSihe payment ta be seenrutt Ly inortgage on the
MeuTO,?reilte.soia,, f...ct, i

"IWL'Ai S'S'A-a .VUP VMV. W kMM 13I jo.j4, lew-wt- w
-

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Market—Feb. 6.
C0TT0N-.Stea- dy, sales at S4a84o for middling

upianas.
yiA) UR Opened quiet and firm, and closed with

a moderate demand, nbinfiy for export at drooping
prices; sales at 6 86al 00 forextra state; 07 S5a7 bi
for extra round hoop Ohio, and tfauaO 6o for trade
brands,

WHISK erket heavy and lower. Sales at S5a
&Oc for state and western.

WHEAT Opened a shade firmer and rather more
doing, bales at CI 661 60 for Chicago spring; latter.
ior very cnoice mo. i delivered: ei &7ai ei lor Mil
waukee club; Si 66al 70 for winter red western.

KYE Quiet. , ..
BAKLEY Ouiet.

' CORM The market opened 1 to 4c better with an
active speculative demand, and closed very irregular
for shipping mixed wextern in store, at tU27al 30
in cash and $1 30 to 1 33, in regular way; alio "S.ouO
bush do at SI 40 payable 3 oenbi cub to-d- and tbe
ballance within )f days.

OATS The market quiet and firmer. Sale at
wasi 'ic tor western.

WOOL-Fi- rra '. - ;

COFF'FE Dull and prices nominally unchanged.
niiUAK More active, W.'jaHc lor , v., and

li'juij'. ior Aiuscnvaao.
XlOhASHEH Firm, N. 0. at53a70i!.
PhTKOLECM-Fin- ner and Quiet, with sales at

XH'iaJOo forcrurie; 4a47io lor refined in bond, and

PORK-bui- et but firm.
hbhh The market is more aeti ve at Sa7o for coun-

try mess; 4a5o for prime do; 10al4o repacked meis;
lSalec extra mess.

CUT MKATS OniBfanrl Arm
MACON SIDKS ModnmtU ictiv. with !. al

ll?o for western short ribbed; i3al3o for long cut
hams, and UHe foroity do.

HOGS Dressed, more active and firmer; sales at
c ior wesiern; ita ior city,

jiAitif vmetat
BUTTER Firm and quiet at NaM for Ohio, and

winasc for Mtate.
CHEESE More active and steady. Sales at 14a

no lor common to prime.

Cincinnati Market—Feb. 5.
FLOUR 'Small sales are being made at prices

ranging from $0 2Sa6 GO for family. Sunerftne ia held
nominally at Vt 7oa6 SO and fair qualities of extra
at w wao uu, dui in oraer 10 enect saina or any mag-
nitude, liberal ooncesxions would have to be made.

WlllSRY There is a fair uemand, and the mar-
ket rules steady. The rales comprise about 1100 brls
ax nvja7ic, tne latter lor wagon.

Mbss J'UKK There was a fair demand for new
eitv mess at --'0 75, but it was beld firmly at 21 00,
and 100 brls were sold at this figure, but the advance
wa not fully established. N'ew country was inquired
at 'iO 2J, and we understand, tf-'- SO was paid for a
choice brand. 200 brls country sold at 820 00, deliv-
ered at enia. Nothing transpired in old mess. Lait
season's packing is held at $17 !tfal7 60, and two year
old at I0 SSalO SO, but these figures are 25c above
the views of hiirers.

iiUI.K MEATS Are still in active request, partly
peculative, though a considerable amont has been

bought for boxing. Wo quote Shoulders at7xa7fc;
rib Sides,9Mac; clear Sides, lOXalOXc; and iiams
JO,o loose, the outside quotations for heuvy aver-
ages.

WHEAT The demand is only moderate, and tbe
market is firm at f 1 28 to A 30 for red, and SI 37
to 1 40 for white. The wslus wei a; 3S0 bunh prime
red at (1 27: 300 do at.l i- - ISO do at 1 30; and 3M
dowhiletl 40, T,l .. ;

CORN Thore was a fair demand at 90 to S5t, hut
holders ak So diigher. New shelled i jn good

at 81 0.1. The sales worn: 400 bush new uliollcd
sacks returned, at SI 05; and 300 do old car at 81 07.

OATS The market is unchanged and steady, at
SOaSIc in bulk, and UuaSlc including sacks. The sales

ere: 1200 bush including sacks, at 91c, and 700 do in
bulk at 81c.

11 A 1 U nohanged at 8?7 0028 00 per ton for prime
timothy in bales on arrival, and S2tf 00330 00 from

tore.
BUTTER We quote primo to choice at lAo to 28c

Per lb; fancy Iota in small packagos, 30c; low grades,
IS to 20c. The receipts are light.

EGGS They would command B0c per dozen y,

nut If receipts were liberal, prices would rapidly de-
cline.

GROCERIES The market Is steady, with a good
bbing demand. Coffee is held ashade firmer. Su

gar and Molasses meet with ready sale at full rates.
We Quote Coffee at 34 to 35e for Rio: Suirar to
WjO for raw, and IB),' to Is ,4c for bard refined; .M-
olasses C7o to 70o for old and 7So fur new New Or- -
leaes. -

POTATOES Unchanged and firm, at 82 S0a2 76
Per brl for the best qualities.

luaxetie.

Cleveland Market—Feb. 5.
FLOUR Sales 60 bush red wheat douhla extra at

86 50.
WHEAT Sales 1 ear red on track at 81 38 and 1

Car whitest tl 56.
CORN Very quiet. In the absence of sales we

quote at 81 Olal 02.
11 u ri K laies choiee in a small way at zjawc.
EGGS Very scarce and quotable at32a3So.
SMOKED MEATS Citv suear cured hams are

selling at 13c. and shoulders at Do. Dried beef is
telling at 12c.pgr. steady at 820 00 for mesa and 82S 00 ror
clear.

SALT-Sell- ing at tl 00 for fine and 81 OS for
Coarse. -

, ' ILeader.

New York Money Market—Feb. 6.
Money eontinnea easy at 7 ner cent. -

Sterling Exahanire ouiet and dull at 172W for first
Glass oins. -

Gold dull; opening at 57;,'; advancing to 68, and
closing dull at 67 ,'.'H.

Government stocks firm and with an actio --

Bland. U. S.6'8 '81 ooupons 107. 108.

New York Stock Market—Feb. 6.
Stocks wer. TenneBsee 6'g B7: Erie 111K: Erie

preferred Harlem 102: Reading 117; Hudson
Uifi; Michigan CenlrnJ 136 Chicago and Rock
Hlantt 141; 1'ittsnnrg, fort Wayne unicagoen;
Michimn Southern 93 "i: do guaranteed 136: Milwau
kee ami Prairie du Chein67; Galena and Chicago
US; Cleveland and Pittsburg 114; Cleveland 4 To

ledo 137: ISew t ork Central 132.V: Illinois Central
scrip 130; Chicago and N. W. 48; Alton and Terre
Hituta nfd 64: 1 rear certificates 86'.': Pacific Mail
K2J: IT. S. ooupons 103;,',

RAILROAD SALE.
Robert Garrett t Sons and the Penn-- 1

sylvania Railroad Company, In the Court
vs. of Common

The Stenbenviile and Indiana Rail- - Pleas of Har-roa- d

Company and Jeremiah Wilbur rison county,
and Henry M. Alexander, Trustees, Ohio,
and others. . 1

"IN pursuance to the judgment In this
X caue, ordering the sale of the Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad, to pay the amounts ascertained to
be due said Wilbur and Alexander, Trustees of the
first mortgage, and also the amount due them as
Trustees of the second mortgage of said Company,
and in obedience to an order of sale issued out of said
Court, dated the sixth (6th) day of January, 1P64, 1

will offer at publio salo, at the frontdoor of the Court
House, in -

Steubenville, Ohio,
the nlaee designated in the decree for sale, and be
tween the hours of twelve o'clock, noon, and three
o 'clock-- r. Al., or the

27th Day of February. 1864,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the entire property
aid road of the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad
C impany.lyiug within the towns of Steubenville and
N iwark, and between the same, and the branch of
sa d road from Cadii Junction to the town of Cadis,
Including all rights of way held and contracted for by
a kid Company, the superstructure and tracks there--o

i, all side tracks, turnouts, depot grounds and build-
ings thereon and appertaining thereto; including also
as a part of said premises, all machine shops, turn
tauies, water stations, waronouwn, lots ana lanas
used in operating said road and held by the Company
for that purpose: and all the engines, locomotives,
ears, machinery, tools, and all other property nsed in
operating, maintaining, ana repairing saia road, Be-

longing to said Company, and all other, the franohis-a- s.

riirnta and nrivueffes of said Hteubenvilla and
Indiana Railroad Com nan r. which, under tba laws
of the State nf Ohio, are subject to judicial sale, and
may pass thereby. And in making said sale, the plant
of said road, witn all real estate and fixtures belong
ing ana appertenant tnereto, wm he sold enure; but
ihe locomotives, ears, rolling stock and personal prop-
erty not attached, of said company, will be sold seo--
arately, and to avoid sacrifice, at net leas than two--
thirds ot the apnraisea value tnereot. -

The amonnt of first mortgage lien ..82,378,326
The amount of second mortgage lien 1,314,441

, x..... . s . .. ,. . fQfiafltt
The terms of sale will be cash, but the purchaser

nay deposit ten percent, of tbe above sum, 8369,000,
on the day of sale, with Thomas L. Jewett, the Re-

ceiver of the road, to be forfoited in ease the amount
of his bid is not made good at the time of the return
ef the order of sale. '

V X. rv: P R" MAGEE, ,
,'."'. ' V Special Master Commissioner.

Jan. 8,1864-- ianl4-dwtd- -T

LAW SCHOOL
t OP

I Harvard College, 1864.'
rpWO TEBKIS OF NIW ETETN tTeek,
X oommencing march 7th and KsrrEiiiER 4th

t ot Catalogue and Circular address
, , i JOKL PARKKR. Royall Professor.

Cambridge. Mass.. Jan. JO. 1864-Ste-ai

lOU KIBtEB; HINET 0. WHITHAN. M. V. POM;

KTT.TPHs UlUlfflAjf etc F9XICE,

; .TT0RHEY$ i C0U3SEL0RS IT UW

firricE HO. li'iftAsowic mraxmrici,
J 1 A

1' . "UlMOAJillBXl, unio. ."."'"J
arartMit In th Ra tmui a .i.. i- - .

tJoited Ktotot Dittriot, CrmitandBupreaieCo.t.
tltoai'ta-ii- y

.'i'tfwinpWii

5
' "A imils wu on bar lip health was la bar Ink
strength was In her step, and In her hands Flanury

vi ..V a,,..,
A few bottles of Plantation Bitteri . .

Will aura Neruous Headache. ',; t.i 1
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lipiv

, " Boar Stomach and Fetid Breath ; " n
f

- Flatulency and Indigestion.
j " f.'f Nervous Affections. f. 1 - ft," Kxceesfve Fatigue and Uhortfirawh'

Fain over the Eyes. t kt;-- f

" Mental Dejpodency. ; 'i
Prostration; Great Weakness.'": Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, ate'

Which are the evidences of 1 .. . . . . ,
I4ver Complaint and Dfaaepaia.

It is estimated that seven-tenth- s of ail adult ail
ments proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. The
biliary secretions of the liver overflowing into the
stomaon poison the entire system and exhibit the
above symptoms. ,i.-- t

After long research we are able to present tbe most
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases
the world has ever produced. Within one year over
six hundred and forty thousand persons have taken'

"

the Plantation Hitters, and not ao instance ot com-- .
plaint has come tbour knowledge! ';'

It is a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
suited to all oouditioos of life. ' -

The reports that it relies npon mineral inUstanees
for its active properties, are wholly false. For tbe
pubUe satisfaction, and that patient may consult
their physicians, we append a list of its oompontuU. '

CalisataBarr Celebratedforovertwohandrt4 h
years in the treatment of Fever and Agne, Uyipep-- A

sla, Weakness, eta. It was introduced Into Europe '?
by the Uounteae, wife of the Alceroy of Pern, in
1840, and afterwards aold by the Jesuits for tbe en or . .

mans pries of its own weight in silver, under the r
name of Jesuit's Powders, and was finally made pub-- , j
lie by Louis XV I., King of France. Humboldt make
special rererence to its febrifuge qualities during hit
South American travels. 7 '

CasCahiixa Bark For diarrhea, oolie and dis
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion For inflammation of the loins and
dropsical affeotions..

Chamomile F1.0wr.Bg For enfeebled digestion.
Lavknder Flowehs Aromatic, stimulant and

tonie highly Invigorating in nervous debility. ' '

WlNTERUBEEN For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
Anise An aromatic carminative; creating flesh'

muscle and milk; much nsed by mothers nursing.
Also, clove buds, orange, carriway, coriander!

snake-roo- t, etc.
8. T. 1860 X. ' .

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin '

imparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy
ti the mind, is yet unknown to the oommeroe of the
world, and we withhold its name for the present.

Important Certificates.
Rochester, N. V., December 28. IflSI. t

Messrs. P. II. Drake A Co.: I have been a great
sufferer from dyspepsia for three or four years, and
had to abandon my profession. About three months
ago I tried the Plantation Hitters, and to my great
joy, I am now nearly a well man. I hare recommend
ed them in several cases, ami, as lar as 1 aouw, - i
ways with signal benefit. I am. respectfully Totir.

.. .. nsv. rf, a. VAtiivnn,
" PmLAPELrnr A. loth Month, Wth day, ISM.

RMiuntwl Vrinnd: Mv dauehter has been mueh
benefitted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters.
Thou wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy lnend, A. A. cunnin.
Sherman IIofSE. CnicAOo, III. Feb. 11,186.1.

Mnuri. P. ft. DaiKF k Co.! Please send us another -

twelve eases of vour Plantation Bitters. As a mora-- ,.

ing appetiser, they appear to nave superseded every-
thing else, and are greatly esteemed.

, : 1 ours, etc., uauc m iiaiii., ..
'

Arrangements are now completed to snpply any
for this article, which from lack of Govern-

ment stamps hat not heretofore been possible.
The publio may rest assured that in no cue wilt

the perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Hitters
be departed from. Every bottle bears tbe facsimile
of our signature on a steel plate engraving, or it eao--
not be genuine. " S '

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers through-

out the eonntry, . r C'. ' " - .
v; r

P. IT. DRAKE A CO.,
909 IlroodTraj, i. T. ,

id .

BUNK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

M. a LTLLEY,

. AND;

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 2 North High Streets

COLUMBUS. O.
jan28 dtf

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Beach Street, Boston,
Directly opposite the Boston & Worcester ''

Railroad Depot.)

UNDERSIGNED) WHO HASTHE connected with tbe American House, in .
this oity, for over nine years, bas leased this well. ,
knows and popular hotel for a term of years, and.

lodged himself to his friend and tbe pvblio to nsa "
E is firmest effort to sustain the reputation of the
UNITED STATES HOTEL as ajctose hemt.
The publio may rely npon finding, at this house, all .
the appliances and oomforts of art-A- j AoM.

Price, a heretofore. Two Dollars per day,
rKANK. 51. l'UATT.

A Newspaper Office for Sile.' "

A RARE CHANCE FOR A PRACTICAL PRINTER..
MAN HAVING A PRACTICAL KNOWL- -ANY of the business, and desiring to enter into

the same it hereby offered a splendid opportunity to
purchase a good and well established and patronised .

Democratic newspaper office. It is situated in a
flourishing county-se- at containing SO00 inhabitants,
with two railroads running through it, in a county 1

with 4000 voters. The county is permanently Demo
cratic. Valiandicbam received a handsome majority
at tbe late general election. All of the county officers
are Democratic and it consequently receives tbe full
atronage 0 f the oounty. The press, type, and m- -
penal are comparatively new. ice omce win 00 eoia.t
tlow and terms of payment made easy. Full particu-
lars given for reaiona for selling, Ac, tolluwe ttnv
address lor one weex, a. a,., dtatibhah omce, vo--
lumbus, Ohio.

iCincinnatl Enquirer will eopy twjoe and tend bill
to this offioe.1 . . ... . ,

" ' ' '
feb.9-d3-t. ,

IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE R. ITare, Abram M. Hare, Rnssei B. "
Hare, Merrill U. Tewksbury and Elisabeth Tewkt-- '
bnrv his wife, William Parkins and Husanna M. ':
Parkins hit wife, and Mary Hare, (all of whom era "

of the State of Ohio, and are believed
to be resident of the State of Iowa), and to David
Bryden and Mary Bryden his wife, who are also
nnn.raiidante of the State of Ohio, and are be--
lieved to be residents of the State of California, (the
said Jeremiah, Abram, Russei, Elisabeth, Kasanna
11. end Mary diryden, oeing cnuoren, and ue asm ,
Mary Hare being tbe widow of Jacob Hare, late of
the oity of Columbus, Franklin eounty. rjtate of
Ohio), that, on this tth day of January, A. D. 1S64,
Allen G. Thurman filed a petition in a eivil action
against them and others, in the Superior Court of ,

i rauklin oounty aforesaid, and the tame is now peud- -
ing therein; the object of which petition it to obtain ,
a judgment of said Court requiring the above named

and tne otner defendants to said peti
tion, (to-wi-t. lienjamin r. uare, Hainan r. unapia
and JnliaCbapin his wife, and Stebbins Brace and ;
Kancv J. Draca his wife), to con vev in feetimDleto '

said Thurman eight undivided hundredths of the re--
version in fee, expectant upon the determination of ;
Senav Ann Hare's life estate, in the following real -

iroperty situate in said eity oi uoiumoua, it t .
K lute l.u V. ana.nJ a.,kj;-:.- ;- H. r '

lnlott Not. 167 and 768 plats of whioh inlots and sub
division era reoorded in tne rtecorder't omoe ot taut
eounty. - Alto, to obtain a judgmootof said oourt re
quiring us tame persons to convey in tee simple to
aaid Tnurman eisht undivided hnndrathanf there- -
version in fee, expeotani npon the determination of
said Mary Hare's life estate in Inlot No. 74 and
lotNo. Tie in taid eity.

nraverof said Detition is. that inch Indrmsmta
may be rendered, and that. In default of such con--,
veyanoee being made, mat tne judgments nay wpw
rateat suoh oonveyaonet,and for general relief. ,

The taid are required to answer aaid
petition by, or on, tbe th day of Waroh. A. D.lsti:
otherwise the tame will be taken as eonfeeeel aa4
judgment U rendered arai nst them aordmgly. , , 4

' ., ' ; Piaiuua..'
';'Jannary , isst. - O ''..,; .

'Attest! 'T. S. SBEfARB, - ' ' ..';- - .'- - t
Clerk ef tie tjiupenor Court, of franklin ocunty,

Obi. . . ... .... ....''.I.nlA.KT


